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Safety Instructions
Caution
The following safety precautions must be observed during all phases of operation, service and repair of this
equipment. Failure to comply with the safety precautions or warnings in this document violates safety standards of
design, manufacture and intended use of this equipment and may impair the built-in protections within.
Delta Elektronika shall not be liable for user’s failure to comply with these requirements.

Installation Category
The Delta Elektronika power supplies have been evaluated to installation category II.(Over voltage category II)

Grounding
This product is a safety Class 1 instrument. To minimize shock hazard, the instrument chassis must be connected
to the AC Power Supply mains through a tree or four conductor power cable for resp. a single or three phase unit,
with the ground wire firmly connected to an electrical ground (safety ground) at the power outlet.
For instruments designed to be hard-wired to supply mains, the protective earth terminal must be connected to the
safety electrical ground before another connection is made. Any interruption of the protective ground conductor, or
disconnection of the protective earth terminal will cause a potential shock hazard that might cause personal injury.

Fuses
Fuses must be changed by authorized Delta Elektronika service personnel only, for continued protection against
risk of fire.

Input Ratings
Do not use an AC Supply which exceeds the input voltage and frequency rating of this instrument. The input
voltage and frequency rating of the Delta Elektronika power supply series are stated in de accompanying
datasheet.

Live Circuits
Operating personnel must not remove the instrument cover. No internal adjustment or component replacement is
allowed by non Delta Elektronika qualified personnel. Never replace components with the power cable connected.
To avoid injuries, always disconnect power, discharge circuits and remove external voltage sources before
touching components.

Parts Substitutions & Modifications
Parts sub sti tu tions and mod i fi ca tions are al lowed by au tho rized Delta Elektronika ser vice per son nel only. For
re pairs or mod i fi ca tions the unit must be re turned to a Delta Elektronika ser vice facility.

Removal of (safety) covers
Safety cover(s) are used to cover potentially hazardous voltages.
Observe the following when removing safety cover(s):
- Switch off the unit.
- Disconnect the unit from the mains supply.
- Wait for 3 minutes to allow internal capacitors to discharge.
- Unscrew the screws and remove the cover(s).
- Always place the cover(s) back before connecting the unit to the mains supply again.
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Environmental Conditions
The Delta Elektronika power supplies safety approval applies to the following operating conditions:

Indoor use
Am bi ent tem per a ture : −20 to 50 °C
Max i mum rel a tive hu mid ity : 95%, non con dens ing, up to 40 °C

: 75%, non con dens ing, up to 50 °C
Altitude: up to 2000 m
Pollution degree 2

  Cau tion risk of elec tri cal Shock

!    In struc tion man ual sym bol. The in stru ment will be marked with this sym bol when it is
  nec es sary for the user to re fer to the in struc tion man ual

  Pro tec tive ground con duc tor ter mi nal

o      Off (sup ply)

  I   On (Sup ply)

WEEE
(Waste Elec tri cal & Elec tronic Equip ment)

Cor rect Dis posal of this Prod uct
Ap pli cable in the Eu ro pean Un ion.

This mark ing shown on the prod uct, its pack ing or its lit er a ture in di cates that
it should not be dis posed with other wastes at the end of its work ing life, but
should be col lected sep a rately to re cy cle it re spon si bly to pro mote the
sus tain able re use of ma te rial re sources.



IN STAL LA TION AND OP ER A TION

1. Euro Cas sette
The two sup plied brack ets can be mounted as slides in or der to
use the unit as a Euro Cas sette which can be plugged into a 19"
Card frame for Euro Cards of 6 HE height.
Use as Euro Cas sette has the ad van tage that it can eas ily be
plugged into a card rack.
Also when two units are used in re dun dant it is pos si ble to ex -
change a unit dur ing op er a tion in case of emer gency.

2. Wall mount ing
The same two brack ets used as slides can be mounted dif fer ently
(by us ing other holes) for wall mount ing.
Ver ti cal mount ing (see draw ing p.1-2) is the best po si tion for con -
vec tion cool ing. Al ways take care to keep some space around the
unit so that the air can flow freely ver ti cally along the unit. Keep the
con nec tor on the high side as drawn. This is the best for the in ter -
nal heat dis tri bu tion.
Hor i zon tal mount ing is also pos si ble but with the re stric tion that the 
am bi ent tem per a ture (the air around the unit) does not ex ceed
40°C.
When forced air cool ing is used the unit can be mounted in any po -
si tion.

A small clamp (CL15) sup plied with the unit keeps the H15 mat ing
con nec tor in po si tion in case of wall mount ing.
A mat ing con nec tor H15 with faston tabs is sup plied with each unit
but mat ing con nec tors with screw ter mi nals are also avail able (see 
price list).

3. In put fuse
The in put fuse (fuse-holder at the rear panel) is 4 A slow blow at
230 V AC in put and 6.3 A slow blow at 110 V AC in put.
At 230 V AC the in put cur rent at full load is 1.8 Arms. How ever at
switch-on the in rush cur rent is about 15 A peak dur ing 5 mil li sec -
onds which re quires a slow blow fuse.

In gen eral the use of fuses in the out put of a reg u lated power sup -
ply with elec tronic cur rent limit is im prac ti cal be cause fuses are
much slower than the elec tronic cur rent limit. Also a fuse needs a
very high peak cur rent to blow within a rea son able time and the
cur rent lim ited unit can not sup ply this.

4. In put
See fig. 3 - 1 and fig. 3 - 2

5. Out put
Be cause the sense points (pin 8 and 10) are in ter nally con nected
with + and − out put (pin 6 and 12) there are two pins avail able for +
out put and also two pins for − out put. To keep the con tact re sis -
tance as low as pos si ble the two con tacts can be used in par al lel
(see fig. 3 - 3).
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In put 230 V
195 - 265 V   48 - 62 Hz

In put 110 V
100 - 132 V   48 - 62 Hz

fig. 3 - 1

fig. 3 - 2

fig. 3 - 3

 Link for 
 110 V only



6. Par al lel op er a tion
When the power sup plies are used in par al lel (to dou ble the cur -
rent) or in re dun dant op er a tion (to have 100% re serve) ter mi nal 4
(R+) has to be used as plus out put (see fig. 3 - 4). In that case an in -
ter nal di ode is con nected in se ries to sep a rate the out put cir cuits.
The sep a ra tion di odes make it pos si ble to see if both units have
out put and also pre vents a fail ure in one unit to in flu ence the oth -
ers.

In case of par al lel op er a tion the cur rent limit switch SW201 at
P401 has to be put on L (=low). This re duces the cur rent limit about 
10%. To find this switch the cover has to be re moved.
Warn ing: be fore open ing the cover dis con nect the in put volt age
and wait 3 min utes for dis charge of the elec tro lytic ca pac i tors. With 
some ex pe ri ence the switch SW201can also be changed with a
screw driver through the holes of the cover (see fig. 3 - 5).

With par al lel op er a tion do not use ex ter nal sens ing but put the out -
put 0.5 V higher to com pen sate for the volt age drop over the
(Schottky bar rier) di ode.

7. Re dun dant Par al lel op er a tion
For re dun dant op er a tion the 240S24 has a built in se ries di ode and 
an undervoltage alarm con tact (see fig. 3 - 6).
The alarm con tact is a change over con tact, so it can be used nor -
mally open or nor mally closed.
The cur rent limit is fac tory ad justed at about 110%.
For par al lel op er a tion the cur rent limit can be re duced to about
95% by a lit tle switch SW201 at PCB P401.
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fig. 3 - 4

fig. 3 - 5

fig. 3 - 6
Re dun dant par al lel op er a tion with undervoltage alarm



To get a rea son able cur rent shar ing the 
out put volt ages of the two or more units 
have to be ad justed to the same volt -
age. An easy way is to mea sure the
volt age dif fer ence at a low range of a
multi me ter and ad just this to zero (fig.
3 - 7).

It is also im por tant that all the load
leads to the sum ming points have the
same re sis tance (same length)

8. Low out put volt age alarm
When the out put volt age drops about
10% be low the set volt age a small re lay 
changes over.
(see fig. 3 - 8)
The re lay con tacts are iso lated from
the power sup ply and con nected to
pins 16, 18 and 20.
Pin 16 is com mon.
At nor mal op er a tion the con tact be -
tween pin 16 and 18 is closed.
The re lay con tact is a gold con tact with rat ing 100 mA / 30 V.

9. Par al lel op er a tion with ex ter nal
volt age con trol
The volt age of two or more units can
be con trolled by only one po ten ti om e -
ter (see fig. 3 - 9).
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fig. 3 - 7

fig. 3 - 8

fig. 3 - 9



10. Cur rent limit
The cur rent limit is fixed but can be put at a lower level with switch
SW201 on P401 (fig. 3 - 10). Nor mally it is on high but for par al lel
op er a tion it has to be put on low. From 24 to 30 V the cur rent limit
fol lows a con stant power char ac ter is tic and be low 24 V more or
less a con stant cur rent char ac ter is tic.

When the out put is short cir cuited the in put cur rent is about 0.3
Arms.

11. Pro gram ming
If switch SW101 at P402 is put on P (=pro gram) in stead of M
(=man ual)  (fig. 3 - 11) the out put volt age 12 - 30 V can be pro -
grammed by 2 - 5 V be tween pin 14 and pin 10 (fig. 3 - 12).
The zero of the pro gram ming volt age is con nected to the mi nus
out put (pin 10) of the power sup ply. The range 12 - 30 V can be cal -
i brated with the volt age ad just ment po ten ti om e ter by turn ing it up
till the out put is 30 V with 5 V pro gram ming volt age.
The pro gram ming speed is 100 mil li sec onds for a change from 12
to 30 V at 8 A.

12. Re mote sens ing
Be cause re mote sens ing is sel dom used and some times con fuses 
us ers the S+ and S− are con nected to + and − in ter nally (fig. 3 - 13).

How ever if re mote sens ing is re quired, two links at the PCB (near
the con nec tor) have to be cut through.
These links are shorts be tween pin 6 and 8 and be tween 10 and
12. When they are cut pin 8 be comes the S+ and pin 10 the S− ter -
mi nal 
(fig. 3 - 14).

The max i mum sense range is 5 V per wire. How ever the sum of the 
sense and load volt age can not be more than 30 V at 8 A.
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fig. 3 - 10

fig. 3 - 11fig. 3 - 12

fig. 3 - 13

fig. 3 - 14 - Re mote sensing



13. Volt age ad just ment with ex ter nal po ten ti om e ter
Re move in ter nal link be tween S+ and +.
Re move R115 (fig. 3 - 15).
Con nect the ex ter nal po ten ti om e ter of 10 kOhm be tween pin 8 and 
pin 6.
Turn the in ter nal po ten ti om e ter to zero (about 20 turns
anticlockwise).
This method of ex ter nal volt age con trol can not be used with par al -
lel op er a tion.

14. Di vid ing the load in sec tions, each with its own fuse
In gen eral it is not rec om mended to use a fuse in the DC out put of
an elec tronic reg u lated power sup ply.
The elec tronic cur rent limit is very fast com pared to fuses and it is
sharply de fined so there is not enough time and not enough over
cur rent to blow a fuse.
This makes it dif fi cult to di vide the load in sec tions each with its
own fuse (fig. 3 - 16).

Even for very fast fuses the time to blow is still in the or der of 50
sec onds at twice the nom i nal cur rent (2 IN).
At 4 IN this is al ready much better and can be in the or der of 20 mil li -
sec onds.
How ever com pared with the elec tronic cur rent limit this is still too
long and all sec tions will see a dip in the 24 V.
The best re sults we found with the cir cuit break ers
S 280 Z of ABB. They are the fast est.
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fig. 3 - 15

fig. 3 - 16

In the above sit u a tion (see fig. 3 - 17 and fig. 3 - 18) there is still a
volt age dip dur ing 6 ms. This can be very much im proved by a large 
elec tro lytic ca pac i tor which can sup ply a high cur rent peak for a
fast ac tion of a fuse or a cir cuit breaker.

A dis ad van tage of the large elec tro lytic ca pac i tor can be that the
cur rent limit is no lon ger fast.
The in duc tance of long leads (sev eral me ters) be tween the power
sup ply and the load can cause very large volt age dips when a fuse
is blown. This can be avoided by con nect ing the elec tro lytic ca pac -
i tor close to the load (see fig. 3 - 19 and fig. 3 - 20).

fig. 3 - 17

fig. 3 - 18

fig. 3 - 19
240S24 with 36000 μF par al lel

fig. 3 - 20



We

Delta Elektronika
P.O. BOX 27
4300 AA  ZIERIKZEE
The Neth er lands

De clare un der sole re spon si bil ity that the fol low ing Power Sup ply:

 240 S 24
Meets the in tent of Di rec tives 2004/108/EC for Elec tro mag netic Com pat i bil ity and
Di rec tives 2006/95/EC re gard ing Elec tri cal Safety. (Low Volt age Di rec tive)
Com pli ance was dem on strated to the fol low ing spec i fi ca tion as listed in the of fi cial Jour nal
of the Eu ro pean Com mu ni ties:

EN 61000-6-3 Ge neric Emis sions: (res i den tial, light in dus trial)

EN 55022 Ra di ated and con ducted, Class B
EN 61000-3-2 Power Har mon ics
EN 61000-3-3 Volt age fluc tu a tion and flicker

EN 61000-6-1 Ge neric Im mu nity: (res i den tial, light in dus trial)

EN 61000-6-2 Ge neric Im mu nity: (in dus trial en vi ron ment)

EN 61000-4-2 Elec tro static Dis charge
EN 61000-4-3 Ra di ated elec tro mag netic fields
EN 61000-4-4 Elec tri cal Fast Tran sients / Bursts
EN 61000-4-5 Surge immunity
EN 61000-4-6 RF com mon mode, con ducted
EN 61000-4-11 Volt age vari a tions and dips

EN 60950 Safety of IT equip ment

EN 61010 Safety of elec tri cal equip ment for mea sure ment, con trol and lab o ra tory use

EC Dec la ra tion of Con for mity

Man ag ing di rec tor

DELTA ELEKTRONIKA B.V.

P.O. Box 27

4300 AA Zierikzee

The Netherlands

Tel. +31 111 413656

Fax. +31 111 416919

www.deltapowersupplies.com




